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wither, the Hottentpis gather 'em in large ~anti
ties; and having dried 'em the Sun, beat 'em to
Powder. This Powder they lay up ; and, as ther
fee Occafion, powder their Hair with it by Way of
Ornament, as the Europeans powder their Hair or
Wigs. 1"'hey likewife powder their Hair with ita as
a Remedy againft the Head-Ach. This Powder is
of a Gold-Colour. The Reader will find, in my
Pre.folll Siale of the Cape, a particular Account of the
U fes the Hottentots make of it.
Staphilodendroll Ajricallum, Jemper 'l)irells, foliil
Iplendentihus. i. e. African Evergreen Bladdermit,
with 1hining Leaves.

in

T

Anacetum Africallllm fruticans, multifl0,.ufIJ, foliil
'Ianaclti 'lJu/gfJris decuplo minorihus. i. e. Shrubby African Tanfy, with many Flowers, and with
Leaves like the common Tanry J but tentimes lefs.
'Ianacetum Africanum arborefolns, foliis LaroendulfZ,
'!nulti,fido folio. i. e. African Tree-Tanfy, with
Leaves li~e the many-Ieav'd LfIlJender.
'fi'etragonfJcarpos Africana, radice magNa (J.er(Jfa fJ
earnofo. i. e. African 'IetragonoctJrPos, with a large
heavy flefhy Root.
'fi'etrlZgonocarpos Africana fruticans, fo/iis longis &
angujtis. i. e. Shrubby African 'Ietrago1J(Jcarp(Js, with
long narrow Leave~.
'f"b,meltetJ, Linifoliee fimilis, Ajricana,f/lJr0us p(JIlidis, fJdoratijJimis. i. e, African Spurge...:Laurel, like
Spurge..Flax, with pale fweet-fcented Flowers.
'fi'hymeltea, Linifoli ee fimilis, Africttna, /olils lucidis
ItJlioribuJ & obttljis. i. e. African Spurge-Laurel, like
Spurge..Flax, with broad fhining blunt Leaves.
'fI"bymeltEa Africana ,foUis lini, ._poribuJ in capitulum
,ollgejlis. i. c. African Spurge-Laurel, with FlaxLeave!
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gather'd

into a

'fhymeltZa Africana, Roris lIJtWini folio, angujliffimfl
hreviori. i. e. African Spurge-Laurel, with narrow
1hort Rofemary-Leaves.

n,meltetl AfricanfJ, Roris marinifolio alJgujlijJimo
longiori. i. e. African Spurge-Laurel, with narrow
long Rofemary Leaves.

'Ih,melr.efJ Africana, Roris Marini folio, ftoribus lonlioribus. i. e: African Spurge-Laurel, with Rofemary
Leaves and longer Flowers.

.

Cfhymeltea Africana, Sanamundte lade, Ericle fouis
anguftiJIimis, i. e. Mrican Spurge-Laurel, with the
Face of Sanamunda, and narrow Heath-Leaves.
rbymel(£(J Afri(ana- Tarton-Raire fimilis, ·jJoribus
in capitulum congejlis. i. e. African Spurge-Laurel,
like the CffJrtoll Raire, with Flowers gather'd into a
Head.

'I'hymelr.ea AjricanIJ, flliis Rul!i. i. c. African
Spurge-Laurel, with Kneeholm-Leaves.
'.tbyme/tea Africana fruteflens, JaJmini flore, foliis
Polygalte. i. e. Shrubby African Spurge-Laurel, with
a Jafinine...Flower, and Milkwort-Leaves.
'Ih,melr.ea Africana anguflifolia, JaJmini ftore. i. e.
African Spurge-Laurel" witb narrow Leaves and a

Jafmine Flower.
'litblmaltls aizoides Africanul, jimplici /quamato
caule. i. e. African S'purge~ with a fimple [caly
9

Stalk.

critbymalus aizoides Africanus, jimpliei /quamato
taule, C/amr.enerii folio. i. e. African, Spurge, with a.
fimple fcaly Stalk, and Dwarf Rofebay-Leavel.
'Iitbymalus arliorilis !fricanuJ. i. e4 African Tree~

Spurge.
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q;th,malu~ ar'boreus Ajthiopictls, fc. Africanus, .Me..
zerei germanici folio, flore pa/lido. i. e African Tree
Spurge, with Mezereon Leaves, and a pale :Flower.
CfithY11lalus aizoides Africanus, 'lJaledijfimis '/pinis, e:t
tuoerculorum internoidiis pro'lJenientibus. i. e. African
Spurge, armed with Spmes, which come out from
Tubercles between the Joints.
crrifolium Africanum /ruticans, flore purpuraftente.
i. e. Shrubby African Trefoil, with purplifh
Flowers.
'Irifolium Africanum fruticans, folio angujliore, jior'
rubicante. i. e. Shrubby African Trefoil, with hoary
Leaves and reddilh Flowers.
CfrtJolium Africanum fruticans, foliis incanis, flor,
lutef} i. e. Shrubby African Trefoll, with hoary
Leaves and yellow Flowers.
Cf'ulipi[erlJ Arbor Af,.ican". i.. e. African TulipTree.

T..TAleriana Ajricana/ruticans,fo1iis 101lgis ($ anguJ-

r . tiffimis. i. e. Shrubby African 'Palerian, with

long narrow Leaves.
Yaleriana A/riCana, {oliis anguftis, flore macultJ rubicante notalo. i. e. African Yalerian, with narrow
Leaves and red fpotted Flowers.
Yaleriana Africana !ruticans, foliis Ericte. i. c.
Slrubby African Ymerian, with Heata-Leaves.
Yitis Idte.a Althiopica fc. A/ricQna, My rti'rarelltini.
folio, flore atro purpureo. i. e. Ethiopian W ortleberry, with Leaves like Thofe of the 'Iarentin~M,rtle,
and dark purple Flowers.
Pitis ldma .lEthiopica fc. A!ritanfJ, 'bu:ti minoris/olio, floribus aZbidis~ i. e. African WQrtleberry:. with
leffer Box-Leaves:. and whitifh Flowers.

So
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So far I have proceeded Alphabetically in Delivering
the Account, I got up at the Cape, of the Trees,
Plants, Herbs and Flowers that are of the Natural
Growth of the Cape-Countries. I fuall now give a.
Detail of fuch Sorts of the Ficoides as are of the Na..
tural Produce of thofe Countries, and fell under
my Obfervation there. And when I have don~
This, J {hall have finifu'd my Account of the Native Vegetables at the Cape. But my Account of
thefe Things is as far from being compleat in Point
of Number as it is in Point of Defcription. I have
already own'd, that my Knowledge in the Vegetable World is but fmall: And my Talents for it arc,
perhaps, frill lefs. I knew Little or Nothi;)g of
this Part of Nature before I arriv'd at the Cape;
and fhould not have been able to furni1h out th}s
Account, imperfed: as itis, had it not been for Mr.
llertog, the Company's Gardiner there, and a
CAPE-European or Two more, who dblig'd me with
what Botanical Writings they had, that were fit for
my Purpofe; and, being pretty well skiU'd in thefe
Matters, direCted me to the Latin Names of an the
Vegetables I have mention'd.
In Getting up the following Account of the CAPE
:Ficoidts, I took for my Guide the Treatife of the
learned and ingenious Mr. 'Iournef0rt.

A/neana, folio P1anlaginis undulato, midr
F [coides
argenttis afperJo. i. e. African Fig-Marygold,
with a waved Plantain-Leaf, befet with SilverDrops.

Ficoides A/ricana, acaulos, latiffimis cra.//ii & Ittcidis
foliis conjugatis, flore aureo a1lplijfitno. i. e.· African
Fig!Marygold, without Stalks, and with thick very
broad and 1hining Leaves, growing by Pairs; and
~ith large yellow Flowers.
Fi-
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Ficoides AfricanIJ ereBa, Ocimajlri [olio, .lcis at'gemeis afperfo, fore roJeo mag1lfJ. i. e. Upright African Fig-Marygold, with Leaves like L,chnis, befet
with Silver-drops, and with a large Rofe-colour'd

Flower.
Ficoides Afri&ana erefJa, ramofo, ~ripolii lolio,
flore aureo magno. i. e. Upright branching African
Fjg-Marygold, with Sea-Starwort Leaves and a,
large yellow Flower.

Ficoides, feu FiclIs aizoides 4fr!calla, folio tJlIgujliori.
j. e. African Fig-Marygold, with narrow Leaves.

Ficoides, feu Ficus aizoit1eJ Africana, ",illor, multi
taulis, jlore intus ruhente, e:ttus in&tlrnato. i. e. Mrican Lefi"er Fig-Marygold, with many Stalks, and
with Flowers which are red on the Infide, but flelhcolour'd cn the Outfide.

Fi(oides AfriclJna,/olio enJiformi dilute '!!irenl;, flor,
(Jureo, bre'Ui ped;culo infident.i. i. e. African Fig-Marygold, widi Sword..fhap'd pale-green Leaves, and
with yellow Flowers growing on fhort FootStalks.

FiCf/ides .A/rica1Ja, folio enfiforml. fJ'!Jfture 'Virenli.
flore longo petliculo infidente. i. e. African Fig-Marygold, with Sword-fhap'd dark..green L-eaves, and
with Flowers growing on long Foot-Stalks.

FicoidesA[ricalla,/o/io enfifortni, 'Oarie i1lti[o; _reo fore pedicu/o infidente. 1. e. Mrican Fig-Marygold, with Sword-fhap'd Leaves varioufir cut, and
with yellow Flowers growing on Foot-Stalks.

PicoideJ feu ficus aizoides Africana procumbens, folio triangular; enfiformi. i. e. African trailing F IgMarygold, with a triangular Sword..fhap'd Leaf.

FtcoideJ, feu Ficus aizoides A/ricall/J, triangular;
folio longiflim" frutlu multicapfulari, flore luteo,,,,,a.jor. i. e. African Fig-Marygold, with very lon.g
trl-
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triangular Leaves, and with Fruit divided into many
Cells, and with a large yellow Flower.

Ficoit1es, fell FIcus aizoides Africana, triangulari
folio longiJ/imo, fru&1u multicapfulari, f10re luteo, minor. i. e. African Fig-Marygofd, with very lQIlg tri.
angular Leaves, and Fruit containing many Cells,
and withfmall yellow Flowers.

Fieoides A/ricana, folio triangulari longi./limo, pore
oureo. i. e. African Fig-Marygold, with a long
triangular Leaf and a yellow Flower.

Ficoit1es -!fricana, folio triangulari longiffimo, flore
purpureo. i. e. Af...1can Fig-Marygold, with a long
triangular Leaf and a purple Flower.

Ficoit1es A/ricana, folio triangular; longif/imo, florl
tarnlo. i. e. African Fig-Marygold, with a long
triangular Leaf, and a fie1h-colour'd Flower.

Ficoides, feu Ficus aizoides Africana, m'!i0rprocumbens, triangulari folio, fruttu maximo eduli. I. e.African
Fig-Marygold, with large trailing Branches, a trian..
gular Leaf, and eatable Fruit.

Ficoides .A.fricana, folio longo triangulari ineuroo,
purpureo ctlUle. i. e. African Fig-Marygold, with a.
long triangular curved Leaf and a purple Stalk.

Ficoides Africana, folio triangulari recur-vo, floribus
umbellalis DPfoleti c%ris, externe purpureis. i. e. Afri...
can Fig-Marygold, with a triangular Leaf, bent
backward; and with Flowers growing in an U mbel ; which are of a decay'd Colour. The Colour
on their Outfides is Purple.

Ficoides Africana, folio triangulari, flore fltroeftente.
i. e. African Fig-Marygold, with a triangular Leaf
and a yellowHh Flower.
FicfJides Afrieana, folio triangular; lanceato. i. e.
African Fig-Marygold, with a triangular Spear-

fhap'd Lc:af.
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Ficoiaes Ajrieana, folio trlangulari inell",' £5 aentatoo i. e. African Fig-Marygold, with a triangu..
]dr bent Leaf indented.

Ficoiaes A/rieana, folio triangular; (}bIUfo, in geminos aeuleos aheunle, flore aureo. i. e.African Fig..
Marygold, with a triangular blunt Leaf, havIng
Spines produc'd by Pairs, and a yellow Flower.

Fieoides A/ricana, folio triangular;, apice rullro,
taull purpu,ajce,te. 1. e. African Fig-Marygold,
with a triangular Leaf cip'd with Red, and a purple Stalk.

Ficoides, flu Ficus aizoide.r Africana minor eree/a,
triangulari folio 'Viridi, flore 111111S aureo, foris purpureo. i. e. Leifer African upright Fig-Marygold, with
a triangular green Leaf and Flowers yellow on the
Infide and purple without.
FtcoiJes feu Ficlls aizoides Africana minor erefla.,
/'OZio triangulari glaucfJ, flore luteD. i. e. Leifer African
upright Fig-Marygold, with a triangular Sea-green
Leaf, and a yellow Flower.

Ficoides Africana frulefcens per/o/iata, folio triallKular; glauco pun&lato, corfice ligno,fo, lenui, canai"'.
i. e. Shrubby African perfoliated Fig-Marygold.
with triangular Sea-green L~aves, which are fpotted;
and with llender white woody Bark.

Ficoides AfricanfJ eretla, folio trilJ1JlP/ari glauco,
punOis opfturioripus notalo. i. e. UprIgbt African
Fig-Marygold, with a triangular Sea-green Leaf,
fpotted with dark Spots.

Ficoides Afr!ctlnfJ humilis, folio triangular; glaucd
bullato, florl luteD. i. e. Dwarf Mrican Fig-Marygold, with a triangular Sea-green Leaf and a {welling yellow Flower.

FicoiJes Africanl,l humilis, folio triangulari giaucl.
tlorfO aculeato, Jlorq lute~. i. e. Dwarf African FigMa ...
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with a triangular Sea-g;een Leaf, having
Spines on the Backfide; and with a yellow Flower.
Ficoides AfrieanQ ereBa, folio triangular; glauco &
brt'Ui,jJore farneo. i. e. Upright African Fig-Marygold, with Ihort triangular S:a-green Leaves and
fielh-colour'd Flowers.
Ficoides .A/riellna bumi[uJtI, folio triangulari longiari glauco, jlore fifioejcente. i. e. Small African FigMarygold, with a long triangular Sea-green Leaf
and yellowifh Flower.
Ficoides, feu Ficus aizoides Afrieana, folio lereH,
procumbens, jJore purpureo. i. e. Africa F'ig~Mary
gold, with taper trailing Leaves and a purple
Flower.
Reoiaes, feu Ficus .izoiaes, Africana, folio tertti
pr.()eumbens~ flore coceineo. i. e. African Fig-Mary.
gold, with taper trailing Leaves.
Ftcoides AjricanlJ, folio tereli, in ~Ulos radiatos
nbeunte. i. e. African Fig-Marygold, with tapa·
Leaves, befet with hairy Stars at their Points:
Fieoides Afr;eana, aculeis longijJi1JJis & foliatis, na[emtibus e:t foliorum aliso i. e. A.frican Fig-Marygold,
with long Thorns coming out from the Wings of the
Leaves.

Ficoides Ajrieana repens,

(5

ltEte fJirens, flore pur.

PU,",o. i. e. Creeping African Fig-Marygold,. with

lively ~reen Leaves and a purple Flower.
Thefe are all the Sorts of Ficoide.s I took any particu)ar Notice of in the Cape-Countries. Of fome of
them I have tafted. The Fruit of the red and vellow blo1fom!d eats very delicioufly; and is reckol1'd
very wbolefome, if 'tis eaten fparingly; for this
Fruit being Ioofening, the Eating tOQ fJeedy of it
wiI1 caufe a violent Diarrhtell. l;..et fuch. of Iny

s
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Readers, therefore, as {hall vifit the C4pe..C()untries~
take this Caution along with 'em.
I could have added feveral Things, by Way of
Defcription, to the Vegetables already meRtion~ ~
but perhaps- tbe Reader would not have thought
them of any confiderable Weight: And I muft. put
him in Mind again, that I ret not up for a Botani~
cal Writer.
'1hall clore this Part with -an Account of fame
Trees, Plants &c which are of the Natural Growth
of the Cape-Countries, and are not mention'd by
any Authorfhave met with.

'the A MA Q....U AS TREE.
al S Tree the CAPs-EtU'opetmS' caU Ktur..
bOdm. It grows fa quick, that 11\ Two
Yt:ars Time it becomes, from a fmall Plant" a
Tree of Eignt'OT Nine Foot in. Height" and of a
confidera'bfe Thicknefs. The LeaVe! refemble Thore
of the Bird-Peat-Tree. The Blofroms are of a. wbitUh Red, like thofe of the Apple..Trce, and J.)f a
fragrant Smell. This Tree produces Pods; in each
of whkh are ordinarily from 5 to 7 SeedS", .of a dark
brown Colour ; each Seed being of the Bignefs of a.
Pea, but ofail oval Figure.. There Seeds are bitter
and aftringenc, but put to no Manner of Ufe at
the Cgpe. The'Bari is thin, alh-colour'd, andpretty free from the Cruft tha:t is ordinarily found on
the Oudide of Barks. The Timber of tllis Tree is
rarely vifited by Vlorms. While 'tis -green (that
is to fay, while its native Moiftute remains in it)
'tis very tender, the Branches being very flexible,
and the Trunk yielding callly to the Hatchet.
But when'tis-dry, 'tis very hard, and not-ewe toM
either bent, broken, or enter~d by Tool. If, in the

T

Sum...
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Summer...Time, t.his Tree is hewn dow'l, or a Bough
is bro~n off, there iffues out a bright yellow Gum;
which, in a little Time, becomes very l'ard. But

·tis not a long liv'd Tree. In Ten Ol' Twelve Years
itdries up and decays, as I have frequently obferv'd.
The Trunk, at its full Growth, is ordinarily about
r Foot jn Diameter. The Root enters not far into
the Ground, but fpreads· it felf very much; and is
fa attractive of Nouri1hment, that it ftarves moil:
other Trees that are near it. For which Reafon
the CAPE-Europeans care not to have this Tree
near their Vineyards, Orchards, or Gardens.
Another Sort of Trees at the Cape, of \\ hich I do
not find that any Author has taken Notice, is What
the Cape-EU1"opeans call Cripple-Wood. Thele are
Dwarf-Trees, with very crooked knotted Branches.
The Leaves are broad, thick aoo rough., and fbap'J
like thofe of the Apple-Tree. T he Fruit is fomewhat like the Pine.. Apple ; and by the Fruit thefe
Trees are propagated. The Bark is thick and
wrinkJed,,; And is us'd by the Cape-Tanners. The
Cape-Phyficians or Surgeons (for the Profeffions are
united there) pulverize
Bark, a'ld adminHl:er it
withSuccefs in Dyfenteries. The Vvood (which is
foft) is us'd for Firing. Dappl!r accounts for the
Dwarf-Stature and the Crookedaefs of the Branches
of thefe Trees from the Fury of the Wines at the
Cape, which, in his Opinion, hinders their Growth
upwards.
The 1lottentot Countries produce a Root, 'Which
the Hottentots call Kanna : But .,tis but rarely foond.
Of this Root the HottClltots are fuch Coveters, that
rather than be without it, they will purchafe it at
almoft any PIice, which tlley are able to give.

tre

S

2

But
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But of the-Kanna I have written (ufliciently in m1
Prefont Stall of tbe Cape;
. There are certain Trees 111 the Cape-Countries,
which the Europeans there caU Stink-'Vood. Ihe
Stink-Wood Tree grows to the Size of an Oak. The
Leaves are of the Breadth af Three Fingers. 'Tis
call'd Stink- Wood, becaufe it has a filthy Scent.
WhileJt is.. under the Too], it fends out [0 naufeoul
a Stench, that the Workman ~Q hardly e.ndure it.
But, after fome Time, the Stench goes quite off,
and the Wood becomes as tweet to the Smell as is
any other that is deftin'd to domeftick Ufes. The
Wood is beautifully clouded.. and the CAPE-Eurllpeans have Preffes and Tables, and feveral other
very ufefuI ancl very ornamental Pieces of Houfe...
hold-Furniture, made of it. It enters likewife into
the CAPI Maleria Medica, and i$ given wic'h Suceefs there in many Cafes.
There are tome other Sorts of Trees, which arc
Natives of the Hotttlltot Countries, and which. have
efcap'd all the Authors I have met with, who have
written upon .thofe Countries. But I omi; there
Sorts, beeaufe I know not the Names they bear
among the Botanifts; '3.00 fhould therefore, perhaps, as 1 am not vers'd in Bo~'nical Matters.. rather puzzle than inform thofe Gentlemen by giving
my own Defcriptions of thefe. Trees.
I have now JinHh'd my Account of the Vegetable
Produaions in the Cape-Countries. To which I.add
only this Account of my felf, with Regard to the
Im,Ereffions they made on me, that 'ti& Rill a mighty ,Pleafure to me to reBeCt: on the mallY Journies I
made: in. the Hottenlot Countries • In which I was
lead through Vallics offeveral Miles in Length, aU
ever enamell'd with Flowers fo various and fo beau-

tiful
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tirul, and enriching the Air with {uch exquifite Perfumes, that the charming Scenes, in my Eye, were
Paradifiacal; and my Senfes. of Seeing and Smelling
were raviJh'd up to the higheft Pitch of Enjoymen t

.An Aaount if the

EXOTICKS

at the

CAPE
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Abies. The FIR-TalE.
HE Fir-Trees at the Cape are of the Eu,.opean Race. Fir-Plana were firft brought
tnither about the Year 1690 i as well, by their Increafe, to fupply the Colonies with Wood (the CapeCountries yielding naturally but very Little of any
Sort) as for Ornament. They were planted in the
Company's Garden; and were not then above
Three Foot high. But they had not been long fet,
before they gain'd both in Height and Thicknefs
much more confiderably than they ufually do in the
fame Time in Europe, The Cape-Firs are now ordi..
narilr from 36 to 40 Foot high, and of a proportIonable Thicknefs: And 'tis pretty p1ain, they
grow quicker than Fir .. Trees ordinarily do in
Europl•
.Atacia Amerit4na,fo1iis ColutetlJ Scorpioides legumi..
noftZ, filifJuis ecbinatis. i. e. The American Thorn,
with Leaves like thofe of the Colutta, and rough
Pods.
.A.eetfJ(a bortenfis. j. e. Garden·Sorrel.
Garden-Sorrel was planted at the Cape chieflY' for
the Benefit of Sea-faring Men. 'Tis a refre.fhing
Herb, and good againft tlie Scurvy, a Difeafe to which
Sailors, in that Climate, are pretty Cubject.
S 3
AI..

T
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Allium hottnzft. i. e.. Garden..Garftek.
There is, in the Cape-Cblonies, AbUt'Klance
Garden-Garlick. The CAPE- Eurspetms make ~
Pickle of it; which they eat indifferently with Fi£h
or Flefu.

or

.Alnus, rotundo folio €5 glutinrtfo ~ fJi".iJi". i. e.
Common Alder.
Alo;' Ame,icll1Z4 fobolifer4. i. e. The American
childing Aloe.

Thefe Aloe-Trees grow in great Plent! in the
Cape-Colonies. They fometimes, in the Gardens
there, {pread fa far in the Ground, and 1hoot out fo
rankl y, that not a few of 'em are rooted out and

thrown away.
Some Authors aff'ert, that this Aloe-Tree blotfoms but once in Fifty Years, This is not true. At
leaft, it is non trtle of the Cape American Aloe-Tree ~
for That conftant1y blofi"oms once in Six-OF Eight
Years, without any Manner of Affiftance fromAn.
have feell thefe Aloe-Trees in Bloffom at the c.p~

many a Time.

AJtbtefJ Indicli, feu Rofo Sinenfisf# i. e. The ChinaRofe.
TIle Shrub, all'd the Cbina.Rofe. the p(),-tugfl-tZe
call Fulli japates, fronl the redBlolfomrOf.&M- Sort,
which yields 'ern a black Colour-, with which they
black the Heel~ of their Shoes. Some .of there
Shrubs bear white Flowers; -others bJew; and
others yellow. The Stem and Leaves of thefe
Shrnbsare much like thofe of Corinth..Trees. The
green Lea'Ves~ whisk'd in Waters make a Lather

like that which is made with Soap; and they are
us'd as Soap ill feveral Bagnioes. The CApE-Europeans pr~fer 'em to Soap tor Wafuing the Face and
Hands.
There
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There are a great many China-Rofes, of a11 the
Sorts, in the Cape-Gardens. They are planted upon What are caU'd the Pleafure-Beds, and make a
very pretty Shew there.
Amygdalus. i. e. The Almond-Tree.
There are Three Ot" Four Sorts of Almond-Trees
in the Cape-Colonies~ Some bear Almonds wirh
hard Stones; others with foft ones. Some yield
fweet, others bitter Almonds. And they all yield
their Fru~t .conftantly once in Three Years. A Twig
ofone of thefe Trees, put in the Ground, takes Hoot
quickly, and foon rewards the Pains of the Planter.
Several large TraCl::i of Land, in the Colonies, are
planted with thefe Trees: A.nd .confiderable .Profits
are reap'd from 'em.

Ananas, jive CardUUl BrajiZianus, /9liis Aloc's.
i. e. The Pine-Tree.
The Pine-Trees at the Cap~ are of the American
But they were tranfplanted thither from the
Eajl .. lndies; to which Parts they were tranfplanted
frOln America. There are Three Satts of 'em in the
Cape-Colonies: One, call'd Jajama; another, caU'd
Bonjama; and the Third, Jajagna. The Apple of
the Jajama is the largeft and heft tafted. 'Tis fronl
Six to Eight Inches long, and pretty thick. The
Race.

Colour on the Outfide is red and dark-yellow. But
the. Colour within is near a perfea: yellow. The
Colour of the Infide of the Bonjama and the jajag ..
114 is white: And the Tafte of the jajagna is like
that of Rhenifh Wine. The Pine-Apple has a cer ..
tain Acrimony in it, which the CAPE-Europeans
take off by laying it, in Slices, in Spring 'Vater.
If, after this, 'tis laid in Rhenilh Wine, with Sugar
fcatter'd u~n it, it eats delicioufiy, having much of
the Taite of Straw-berries. The CAPr.-Eztropcafll

S
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Ereferve ,Pine-Apples in Sugar. On the 'TeJP
the Pine .. Apple there is a Part, lhap'd lUte a.
Crown. ThiS. Part, cut off anc\ planted, yields
Fruit the. Year after
If the Pine.Apple, before 'tis t"ipel be ea~1t by
a Woman with Child, it certainly makes he( JDif..
tll

carry.
Apium bortenfo,fou petrofelmum. i. c,Garden-Parfiey~
This Herb grows in Plenty in the Cape-Colo ..
nies. But the Root of it there beeomes fo tough,
that 'tis unlit to be eaten •
.drunao Saccharifera. i. e. Sugar-Cane•
.Jfparagus hortenjisJ. i. e. Garden M~at.agus.
Beta ru/Jr4 f.:J alba7 radi" RapfB. L e. Red aDd
White Beets.

Beets, red and white,. were br.ought. to the Cap6
from Holland, and grow in the Cape. .Colonies very
plentifulIy. The CAPB-Europeans pickle. "e~ in

Vinegar, and fell no fmall Qgantity of 'em~ fo
pickled, to Ships that touch a~J:he CaR'.
BaJa/es. i. e. Potatoes.
Of the Cape-Potatoes I have given fome Account
in my Topographical Account of the Colonies. I
Dnly add here, that the Botanifts range 'em under
that Kind of COIZ'lJo/'Uolullndicus Orjentalis, which the

Eaft Indians call Inbame.
bas.
BraJlica alha & rubra, clJFitala (5 non capita/a, (5
J!or;gera. i. e.. Ked and White Cabbage and CauIi..
flower.
The C~e-Colonies produce Abundance of both..
red and white Cabbages, and Iikewife Abundaru:e
of Cauliflowers: And Abundance of 'em is fold to
the S~lips that touch at the Cope. Large ~antities
of Cauliflowers are frequently fent from thence to
CtJ/on, BattWia, aQd others Parts that Way. A

C41'·
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Cal,·Cabbage ordinarily weighs 40 Pound Weight
anCl upwards.
CMlJpboraria, leu Camp/Jorifera .Arbor, tJl fUcS
Camphora tJjftcinarum. i. e. The Camphire..Tree.
Tltere are Four Sorts of Camphire-Trees in the
Cape-Colonies. One Sort was tranfplanted thither
from the Ifiand Borneo ; and that Sort is by moch
the heft of the Four. The other Three Sorts were
brought from Summ.tra, Sunda, Chi"" and japa'll.
They all grow very quick, and to the Bignefs of
Walnut-Trees. The Outfide of the Leaves isGrafSgreen, with many fibrous Ramifications. The other
Side is A1h·colour'd. The Leaves, rubb'd between
the F~ers, fend out a ftrong Odour, like that of
Camphire. Thefe Trees are fo foft and tender,
that the Winds frequently:irip 'em of many of the~
Branches, and fometimes of aU their Branches",
leaving Nothing L1:anding but the Trunks.
Cannabis fa/iva & erratictl, i. e. Wild and Garden-Hemp.
There is a good Deal of Hemp rais'd in the Ca~
Colonies; and it thrives very well there. The CapeHemp is very ftrong; the Stalk approaching to the
Nature of Wood. The CAPE-Europeans fow it
chiefly on Account of the Hottentots; who fmoa
the Seed and the Leaves as they do Tobacco. Sometimes they mingle the Seed and the Leaves with Tobacco: Aad this Mixture they call BufPaftb. But
this is repeating what I have faid in my P'e[etJl SJatl
IJj the Cape.
Carduus Beneai81Js fyl'Veflris birfutiDr, i. e. The
Bleffed Thifile.
This Plant is found up and down the Cape-Colo..
niesr It thrives very well, and is of grest medicinal
Ufe there.
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Caryopbillut, i. r. The Cloy~-GiUiBoWer.
Clove-Gilliflowers were brought to the C.p8 !tom
Holland. They grow in Plenty in the Colonies, -.and
are as beautiful as are the like Flowers naBY Part
of Europe.
CajJia -cinnamomea, fi'IJe Canella C"Zanica, 'Oul¥)
Cinnamomum, i. t. The Cinnamon Ttee.
The CinnamQn-Tree, in J!:he C-ape-Colonies, grows
as high as a Spanijh Olive",Tree. The Leavell are
like thoft of the Laurel. The Bloffi>.trts are white.
The Fruit is like a large black Olive t ThelXreCj
has two Barks ; an Outward and an Inward. 'The
Outward Bark is peel'd off, rand thrown away as ufelefs. The Inward IS cuf!nto largeSquaresbPon the
Tree, and then peel'd off"..TisthenlaidJIi..the Sun
to d~y. The Colour of tbejnward Bark. before'tis
driedl is a dark Green. But by drying-in the Sun it
becomea brown. The TreeJ ftript Of its Barks,
foon gets. new ones ~ and~,. the Space ofthree Years
js fit for another Stripping. And the. oftner 'tis
peel'.d., the better Cinnamon..it yields.
CaftQlIea fyl'IJtjlris. i. e. The Horfe-Cbefnut.
Horfe Cherout-Trees wete brought to the Clip'
from German,. They thrive well jn the Colonies.
But the Fruit, whicli they yield in Abundance .annual]y, ke~s not fo long as- does the like Fcuit in
Europe. It foon becomes .tough and iU-ufted.. 1
have fem a Horre-Che!nut-Tcee in one of. tlie Com..
pany's Gardens ax the Capt, that was a great Deal
larger than anyone I ever raw in Germall,.
(Jpa 'Vu/glJris.. i. e. The .common Onion.
Common Onion-Seed was firft brought to the Cap'
from H'Olland. ..t.Tis .ilill brought from thence annually. the Reafonof which I have .already given~

C,.
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·Cera(us, i. e. The Ch:=rry-Tree.
There are feveral Sorts of Cherry-Trees in the Co..
lonies: And they thrive and yield well there. But
the little Birds deftroy. fo much of the Fruit, that 'tis
but of little Benefit to the Owners.
Chterephyllum falivum, i. eO. Garden-Chervil.
This Herb at the Cape is of the H91Iand-Race.
Cicer fatievum, i. e. ChickHng Peas.
There are at the Cape f~eral Sorts of both white
and grey Chickling Peas. They were carried thi..
ther from Germany and Holland.

Cinara hortenjis, Joliil fubrotundis, flore rubente.
i. e. The Garden Artiehoak.
The Artichoaks in the Cape-Colonies are of the
Ilo/land-Race, and grow In {ueh "Plenty, that large
~antities of 'em are frequently fent to the Indies.

Clemans hederacea Indica, [oliis [ubrotundis, j/ore
rubente. i. e. The Trumpet-Flower.
Trumpet-Flowers ferve moftly at the Cape for the
I

Covering of Arbours; a Purpofe for which they are
excellent. They grow very rank; and, with a little
Management, cover an Arbour fo clo[ely, as to
keep off a pretty heavy Shower of Rain.
CoryZus, i. e. "The Filbert-Tree.
Filbert-Trees were but lately planted in the CapeColonies. They were brought thither from Ger...
'many. But they profper fo well, that the Colonies,
without Doubt, in a few Years, will be well ftock'd
with 'em.
Cnfla Pavonis, i. e. The Flower-Fence.
The Cape Flower-Fence grows to fix or feven
Foot in Height; and ferves monly, in" the Colonies,
for the Fencing of Gardens. The Leaves are much lIke
Thofe of the "Tamarind; and the Bloff'oms like
Thofe of the Ca./jia Tree~ The Bloffoms of fome

of
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of the Flower. .Fcnces are red) of otheri' yellow..
The FnlitiS' brack, and: much like a Fie}d...Pea.
CUCllmil '!lJuigaris.. i. e. The common Cucumber..
Common Cucumbers are produc'd in the Cap~
Colonies in great Plenty: And they are reckoti.d
much wholefomel" tha.n Thofe produc'd in Europe.
CII&lIm;S, Nos PajJiiJnis diBuS'; i. e. The Pamon.
Flower.
The Pamon-Flower was nrft brought to the Cape
froni .America. As -tis- a. Plant well known allover
Europe, litis needlefs for tne..to enter on the Defc:tiption ofic, farther than faying, that the Cape..Pamon....
Flower BeatS a Fruit, not Unlike a Golden Rufietin,
and of an agTeablc! Tafteg ]Juts quickly .fter""tis
ripe, it becbmes mawkifh, wateryt aDd good for n~
thing.
Cuctlrb{ta IlJgenaria & rotunda. i. e. The Goard.
There are feveral Sorts of Gourds in the Capei-Colonies. They were firft brought thithee pardy from
Europe and partly from the Indies. The CAPE-E"....
ropeans difpofe of great Numbers of em to, the Ship'
that touch at the C(Jp~. They are very feryiceable
aboard; for they will keep throughout a long Voyage. And when Cabbages and Turneps are fpent,
there Gourds ferve very well inftead of 'em.
CupreJJus ram;s expa"fis. i. c_ The Male Cyprefs..Tree.
The Male Cyprefs-Trees were brought to 'the
Cape p~rtly from Europe and ~artly from the lnt1ieJ..
They are prun'd into pyramidal and other Shapes'
and arc very ornamental to the Cape-Gardens.
C,anlli [egetum, & horlenfis, JIore albo, tfZ1'tIle()~
&c. i. e. Corn-Bottles.
Com-Bottles were brought to the Cape with the
Corn that was firft. fow'd there. Some of the Cap~
Corn
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Corn Bottles are white; fome are blue; and fome of
a Carnation. There is, in one of the Company's Gardens at the Cape, a Sort of Corn-Bottles that has a
Flower, the Petala of which are' colleC1:ed into a
Head, very fragrant and beautiful.
C,tijus aMJenfis. i. e. Wild C,ti[tts.
The South-Eaft Winds at the Cape being frequent!y fo, deftruCl:ive to the Grafs on the Ground,
as that little or none is to be got that is proper Fodder for Calves; the CAPE-Europeans, to provide a..
gainft this Exigence, got the Seed of Wild C,tiJut
from Holland, and fow'd it, hoping that the Crop
wou'd fumi1h them with Seed for another Seafon. A
plentiful Crop came up: But, before it was fit to be
cut, the South-Eaft Winds had .1hook out all the
Seed and blown it about the Country. The CAPEEuropeans feeing This, fent to Holland for more.
But not being able, by Rearon of the Winds, to get
any Seed from the Crops, they order'd .Seed to be
fent 'em every Year from Holland. And from thence.,
accordingly, Seed is fent 'em every Year" none of
the Crops holding the Seed againft the Fury of the
Winds.
Stramolli4 Indica major, pomo fpinofo o.blongo. i. e.
The Thorn-Apple.
Thorn-Apple Plants were brought to the Capt
from the Indies; and being planted in one of the
Company's Gardens, throve very well. But on Occation of a certain ugly Matter at the Cape, which
was effeCl:ed by Means of the Thorn-Apple, all thefe
Plants were rooted out and deftroy'd, to prevent the
like Effea there agai.n. I chufe not to fay here 'Vha~.
that ugly Matter was, becaufe· I apprehend.. the
PublicatJon of it CiIlJl have no good Tendency.
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Faba legumilloflJ. i. t!. The Bean~
there grow in the Capl-Colonies feveral Sorts .of
EuropeaN Beans. .#'There grows likewife a fpetkled
Sort, the lirft of which was procur'El from BnJz1.'l b}.
the Governout Pan A.ffenburg. ~hefe fpeckledBeUlI
are very wholefome and of:,\delIcate 'Tafte. There
is likewife a Sort, call'd Mt.Jaga[ca1" Beans, being
firft bro:ught ftom thence... A MaJagsftlJl' Bealt 14
black, and about an Inth and Half long! The Pdd
is from fix to eight Inches long.
Fict/s -communis Indica, &t. i. e. The Indian,
Fig-Tree.
The Cape-Gardens are welt ftock'd with thefe}"Hf·
Tree$ \ the Fruit of whicll~ wDen. ripe, eats ¥J!ty de"
licately. There is one Sort of Figs at the-Captf~tb;t
are no bigger tnal\ Walnuts.. The butfide 1i of4dark Red. The Infide is of a. bright CarnadQl\1'T1ie
Trees that yield 'there ~igs/are tnuch iarger tbaI'l the
other Fig...Tree9; ~nd the" Leaves of ~.em arc more
like Thofe of the Vine.
Ficoides, feu Ficus Amer;c4I1a, terti e.ffi~• .lif-;
noi" & angulofo, 1. e. TheTorch..Thit'tleJ
I canfay Nothing from my own Obfervationc6rlcerning the Fruit of the Totch-Thiftle, having Bever feen it. But This I have experienc~d, that from
:1 Leaf of this Thiftle, rubb'd between the Fingers,
there i1fues a milky Juice, which tHcks to the F:in..
gets like Clew i and when dry, is black. This Ex}
periment n~ the Leaf gives me no good Oplniolt
of the Fruit I though, for any Thing that I knOW'
farthet, it may be very wholefome.
Ftenicullim "Illgare Germanicum. i. e. Coinmol1
Fennel.
There groW9 k>t'1lUchCommon Fennel intheClfptColonies, that not a little of it is frequently rooted
-out and thrown away.
Fr.-
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.fi'ragaria, /erens jroga rubra. i. eJ The Straw..
berry-Bufh.
The Strawberry-Bullies in the Cape-Colonies are
of the European Tribe.
Prumentum Indicum Saracenicum. i. e. Indian Wheat.
Full;' Magri. Portug. A Sort of Jafmin.
There is an Indian Shrub at the Cape, which the
Ittilia1'ls, by the N arne they give it, reckC"n a Sort of
Jafmin. They caU it jafmin Delmin. The Portugutze call it Pulli Magri. The Mallayers, Malludi
Juffom. ,I know not what Name it bears with the
Latin Writers. It grows much like the Blackberry
Bu1h J but 'tis quite without Prickles. The Leaves
refemble Thofe of the Cherry-Tree. The Flowers
of Some of thefe Shrubs confift only of one Round
of Petala. The Flowers of others confift of a great
Number of Peta/a, collected into a Head. All the
Flowers are white and very fragrant..
The Indian Women twift the Leaves of this Shrub
in their Hair, brWay of Ornament. And fome of
'em draw an Oi out of thofe Leaves, and befmear
their Bodies with it, for the Sake of its agreab]e
Odour.
Fulli Enwanne. Portug.
There is at the Cape an Indian Tree, which the
Indians call Patfthar. The Portugueze call it Full;
Enwanne. I know not what the Latin Writers call
it. In BatlJf1)itl, from whence" it was broaght to the
Cape, it grows u1' and' down the Fields. At the
Cape ,tis only feen in the Pleafure-Gardens. The
~runk of thisTree is about 12 Foot high. The Leaves
are ftellate"" and much like thofe of the Guojabos
Tree, but fmaller. The Flowers are yeIlowiili, and
of a very agreable Odour.
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Fulli aros lJrlJllehfJ.. Pottug. _
There is 1ikewife at the: Cape an Indian Shrllb,
which.the Indi41U call Plllet8e.llfJ1Jgan. 'I}1~J'orlu
call it FlIlli aros brallchofi I know Jli)t.what
LsI;. ;Name the Botanifts give it. It grows ~o about
fD[ Foot in Height, and bears a white doublel"lower,
like the 1(0/4 Sinenjis. The ~caves are Jike \Thofe
()f the Apple-Tree.
Thefe Shrubs, when I was at the Cape, were only
"to be feen ill the CompanI's Gardens.. The flowers
fmelL much like Jonquds. Of there Flowers the
European WJ>men at dle £:IIP6 are g~at Coveters J
atld think tbemfelves npt.. a Jlttle fet off' whel\ their
Bofoms 'rc -adorn'd with 'em.
Cramin bulhofom & {parleum. i. e. Spurry.
Spurry was brought to 'th~ Cape frolll Hollantll
and fome was brought from. BallIIJitl. ;ooth Sortl
have degenerated at the CfJP, fq JIluch, that they aro
good for Nothing...
GrDffulllria ~ltiplicj aeino,. fpinDfo~ ji'DI nOli {pi.
noJa, borl8iZjiS., rubr. (5 alba. i. e~ Goofe:
berry-Bufbes•
Goofebe!TY-Bufbes were but lately planted at the
Cape l to that there are not many of 'em in the Colonies. But they thrive fa well there, that there-is
no Doubt but ere long the Colonies wJll be well
ftock'd with 'em. They yield as good Fruit, and as
plentifully as they do·jg Europe, iom whence they
were tranfplanted to the Cape.
Guaj~a alba dtlkis, }i'D' Gllajabo pomi/erlll1JJica,

gua,

j. e. White Guava.

H,«inlbus albus. i. e. The white .tilacinth.
The white Hyacinth was brought to ~ Capt
{(om

EUTOpl.
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~lJccis pa1"Oi,t 'puf"pureis. i. e.
The Juniper-Ttee.
When I left the Cape, there were in the Colonies
but a Couple of the Shrubs of the Juniper- They
Were planted there but a little before my Departure.
Eut I taw, that the Soil agreed very well with 'em;
and therefore reckon, that a great many more will
foon be propagated from thefe tWo.

7uniper.us 'Uulgaris,

KtezJchehyring.
There is a Shrub at the Cape, trahfplanted from
Marlagafcar, which is call'd, by the Natives of 'that
lfiand, KtezftheIJ,ring; and ruch is the Name 'tis
kno!n by .among the CAP'P.-Europeans. T~e Ja..
paneJ'e calllt kutbchines. 1 know not the Narne our
Botanifts affign it. -Tis fomewhat like the Fulli
tlros iJrancho, ~]ready defctib~d. The Scent of rhe
Flower is like that of the Daffodil, but much
ftronger. With the Seed, which is yel1ow, thejapanife (for this Shrub grows much among \em)
make a yellow Colour for Dying.
Kteyjumas, or, The Indian Gold-Tree.
The Indian Gold-Tree at the Cape .grows about
fix Foot high. The Leaves are fmaU, being much
of. the Size of the L.yfimaibium \ and a~e of a yellow
Colour, fpeck'd wIth red. The Indrans call there
Leaves Gold-Letroes, became they approach prett,.
near the Colour of Gold. The Leaves, indeed, arc
very beautiful, ahd ftrike the Eye very charmingly,
where Gold-Trees are feen rang'd in Gardens among
other Trees. The Bloffotns are very fmall and of a
greenifh Colour,; but they ha ve no Manner of
Scent.
LafluclJ 'lJulgarb~

'Capitala & non tapitilta. i. e.

Cabbage Lettice.
There are, in the Cape-Colonies, Cabbage Let..

T
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tices of almoft every Sort that is feell in tEttrlJp-,,;
and they thrive very well there.
Laurus nobilis, jive Indica. i. e.. Indian Bay.
The Indian Bay-Trees, in the Cape-Colonies, groW'
to a eonfiderable Height, and likewife to a eonfiderable Thicknefs. They are moftly planted there on
the Borders of Garden-Walks.. They bear no
Fruit. Of the Leaves the CAPE-Europeans make a
Pickle for Fifb.
Leucoioll album purpureum fiavum. i. e. The
Stock-Gilliflower.
Stoek-Gilliflowers make a beautiful Appearance
among the Exotick Flowers in the Compan,·,
Gardens.
Lilium, five Corona Imperlalis. i. e. The CrownImperial.
There are, in the Cape-Colonies, bui: very few of
any Sort of the Crown-Imperial befides the white.
Tne Scent of 'em is the fame with that of the Crown
Imperial in Europe.
Majorana vulgaris. i. e. Common Marjoram.
Common Marjoram grows plentifully in the Cape..
Colonies. 'Tis much us'd there, in the Place of
Box, for the Bordering of Garden-Plats: And indeed, when 'tis cut even and fmooth, as Box is on
fueh Occafions, 'tis very om"'amentaJ.
Malus dome{tica, varitZ denominations. i. e. Apple
Trees of various Sorts.
There is fueh a Number of various Sorts of AppleTrees in the Cape-Colonies, and they all yield fo
plentifully, that· the Europeans there have both
Apples enough for their own Ure, and for Sale to
the Ships that touch there.

lvIaltil
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Malus Cidonia, fruEtu oblongo & /t£viori. i. e.
The R!!ince-Tree.

~ince- Trees are feen in great Numbers- up and

down the Cape-Colonies; and the Fruit ot 'em is
much larger and better than the Quinces produc'd
in any other Part of the World. Of this Fruit the
CAPE-Europeans l11ake not a little Gain; which is
()ne great Reafon why they propagate thefe Trees fo
much~ They bave feveral Ways of Preparing and
Preferving ~inces, and fell no {mal1 ~antities of
'em to the ShIps that touch at the Cape. Of QEinces likewife they make not a little Marmalade; whiJl
they fell to Strangers. The Maeftietz and Ct':P ietz.
of Batavia, and other Parts in the Indies, are great
Coveters of the Kernels of ~inces; with which
they make a Sort of Pomado for -the Colouring and
Curling of their Hair.
Malus Citrea. i. e. The Citron-Tree.
There are a great many Citron-Trees in the Cape..
Colonies; and they yield Fruit the Year round.
Malus L'imonia, acida & dulcis. i. e. The Lemon..
Tree.
There are, In the Colonies, feveral Sorts of both
fweet and four Lemon-Trees. Several Walks, of 3great Length, in the Company's and other Gardens
there, are planted with 'em.

Malus aurantitl. Indica, Jruffu omnium maximo,
Pompelmus ditto, medullo partim pallefcentc, parlim
ruffeftente. i. e. An Indian Orange-Tree, beal'irg
the largeft Sort of Oranges; and ordinarily call'd,
by the Dutch at the Cape, Pompelmzls; in the iVejt
[1zdies, Shaddock.
There are two Sorts of thofe Indian Orange-Trees

in ths= Cape-Colonies. The Trees arc much larger
than any other Sort ot Orange-Trees; and the Fruit
T

2
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much larger than any other Sort of Orange, lorite
of thofe Oranges bemg from five to fIX Inches in
Diameter. The; Leaves are rouna and pte~ large,
with little Leaves furrounding the Extremities next
the Stalks. The Bloffoms are white~ like Thofe- of
the Apple-Tree, and of a pleafant Odour. The.
Fruit is fpotted fomewhat like the Skin of a Tiger:
For wh~ch Rearon the Eaft Indians call it the Mo]han
or Tiger. Orange. The Peel is very thick and fj>ul\geous, and therefore very proper for the making a
ConfeCt.

Malus aurantilJ Lujilania, feu Po",um Sillenfo.
i. e. The Cbilll1 Oran~-Tree.
There are China Orange-Trees in the C"P'::Colonics. But thefe Trees a.re fo weIr known almoft aU
over the World, that 'Cis needlefs fot me eta. defcribe 'em.
Malus punicil & granata. i. e. The PomegranateTree.
The Cape Pomegranate T,ees are much larger
than Thore of any other Part of the World. And
the Fruit is fo large, and is yielded fo plentifully, that
there is frequently a Neceffity to prop-up the
Branches, to prevent their .being broke down by the
Weight of the Fruit. There are two Sorts of thefe
Tnes; One yielding Fruit with yellow Kernels •
the Other, Fruit with Kernels of a Crimfan Colour,
The firO: Sort is planted chiefly near Ponds. The
Kernels of both Sorts contain a very pleafant cool.
ing Juice, which is very rc:frefhing in hot Weathcr.
Marum S,riacum 'Del CretiGum. i. c. The Maftick..
Tree.
This Plant is much like the common Marjoram.
The Juice of the Leaves is fo great a Sternutatory~
that it readily opens and ~afes the Head in Head
Aches~
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Aches, as I have frequently experienc!ld on n11
felf.
Meliffa hDrlenfis, ()dore Citri. i. f". Balm.
The Balm in the Cape-Colonies is of the Euro-

pellll ~ind.

MelfJ Hijpa1Jicus. i. e. The Spanijh or Musk..
Melon.
The Musk Melons, produc'd at the Cape, are as
.good as Thof<: produc'd in Spain. The CAP~"
EurfJ/}eans caU .tern Spanijh Bacon.
Mentha hortenfis friJpa. i. e. Garden Mint.
The Garden Mint at the Cape is of the European

Kind.
MeJpilus Gtrmanica, folio Laurino non /errato.
i. e. The Dutcb Medlar.
The Medlars at the Cape are of the G,rman K'ind.
MfJrus, !ru!!u nigro. i. e. TIle Black Mulberry ..Tree.
Black Mulberry-Trees grow very high at the
Cape, and with very large fpreading Branches~
M,rtus communis Italica & latifolia Romano. i. e.
Common or broad-Ieav'd Myrtle.
Common or broad-Ieav'd Myrtle is no where in
the Cape-Colonies b1l1t in the Company's Gardens.
In thofe Gardens there is a pretty ~aritity of it, and
it thrives very well there.
Napus fativa. i. e. Garden Navew.
Garden N avew is very plentiful at the Cape. The
EurfJpeans there fell a great Deal of it to the Ships
that touch there, and make confidarable Profit~
by it.
Narciffus albus, magno odoratollore. i. e. The.
White Daffodif.
White Daffodils were brought to the Cape, from

T 3
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Holland; an4 have encreas'd fo much ,II tbe C;olQnies.
that few Gardens there are without 'em.

NlJjlurtium' Indicum, j/rJre lute; tlilutiore. i. e""
Indian Cre~.
There is Indian Crefs in the Cape-Colon.ie!\; but
the Inhabitants snake no other Ufe pi it 'tha.1\ tQ garnilh their Di1hes, when they ferve 'em up to the
Table, with its Flowers.
jug/alls,ji'fJe regia 'Oulgaris. i. e. The W alnut- Tfee.
Walnut- Trees, in the Cap¢'-CoI~i~,. w~re firft
rais'd from W aJnuts brough~ frOD\ Germa1lY. fpey
are now pretty numerous, and thri~e Y~rY' wdl there"
Ocyum lati{olium, maculatum 'Uel trifpum. i. e. Balil.
The Bali! in the Cape-Colonies i~ q~ t\)e I£VDp,all
Kind.
Olea fittiva. j. -e. Garden-OlivC:$.
Long ago fome Garden-Olive Slips wer~ carried
to the Cape from HrJlland, and grafted on the Stocks
of the wild Olives at C(Jnjlantitl, a Seat fo call'd in
the Capian Colony. A little; C1lre Willi beitQw'd on.
'em for fome Time;. during whicA Pl~y caDle forward very' promifingly. But being -afterwards n~
r;let1:ed, they peri1h'd: And None has beel1 carried
to the Cape fince.

PlEonia, jlore pItHO, ruiro, minrJl'l.

1. e. The dou..

ble Piony.

e. The
D.1te-Tree.
There grows a Date...Tree in one of the CompanyJ,
Gardens ali the Cape. But in all my Tim~ tnere I
could never meet with either Fruit or Bloffom UPOQ
it. But I \\ as afi"ur'd that it had bC'r~ FrlJir.
Paprwer bortenJe. i" e. Garden-Poppy.
Garden Poppies,. as well the Single as the Double,
are feen in moil: of the Cape-Gardens.
Palma Ja6,lijera, ,;ulgo Dattyltls.. i.

Pajl-
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Paflinaca fativa, radice alho. i. e. Gard'eu-Parfnip.
Garden-Parfnips at the Cape are of the German
Kind. They are very plentiful; and no fmall ~an
tities of 'em are fold to the Ships that come to the
Cape. They have gain'd much in Sweetneis on the
German Parfnips, and keep frefu a long Time.

Pepo lndicus reticulatus, [cminihus albis (5 nigris,

major. i. e. Netted Melons, or Pompkins, of the
black and white Seed-Kind,.
Thefe two Sorts of the Netted Melons or Ponlpions grow very plentifully in the Cape-Colonies, and
are of the IndianXind. In Sha"pe and Size they come
pretty near our Melons, or rather our Pompions.
The Colour on the Outfide of both Sorts is dark
Green. Tile Food within, of one Sort, is of a whitifh
Colour, with ,vhite Seed. The Food in the other
Sort is of a Carnation, with black Seed. The Indians call there Melons, or Pompions, Baticfe; and
the r:lurks and '1artars, Carpus; thefe Terms alluding to a cooling QualIty in thefe Melons, for
which they are julHy ~amir'd by all the Nations that
poffefs 'em. They are extremely comfortable and
refre1hing in Fevers ~ in thofe Cafes, quenching
the Thifft very quickly and delicioufiy, without any
ill Confeqllence~ The Perjians call 'em Hindualuc
(i. e. Indians) becaufe they had 'em from the Indians. Both Sorts are very watery, and as fweet as
Sugar. But the Black. .Seed-Kind is efteem'd the
better of the Two. The Seed abounds in both
Sorts; and is, in both Sorts, of the Shape and Size of
the that of European Pompkin. The Bloffoms are lIke
Thofe of our ordinary Pompkins: And the Leaves
and Stalks are the fame with the Pompkin-Leaves
and Stalks, excepting that the Pompkin Leaves and
Stalks are pretty rough, whereas thefe are fil1ooth.
T 4
'fhefc:
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Ther~ Melons, or Pomp1:ins (call 'em" hich JO.
will) thrive well in Sandy Ground that is:.well water'd.
Perfictl Malus 'lJu/glJri.t, /1'IIOU molli £$ alba, 6t
/ru814 '1uofi follgllilltfJ.. i. e. The Peach-Tree41
rea(:hes gro~ fo plentifully ~t the £4jJert thIt
the EuropelJlls rthere, in fome- SeafotJs, have moic
than they can fairly confume, and throw .not a few
of 'em to the Hogs. Some Europea1Js thera~u-s
/e1"IJe 'em for Winter. They are prettily taRed
when boil'd; and eat very agreably, when fa p~
par'd, either alone or with other Victuals.
Pinus hffJeJlris. i. e,Jrhe Wild Pine.
There is but one Wild pine in the Cape-CoJotJlesl
and that ftands in the Company's principal Garden.
It has been planted :above Twenty Years, andis
about Thirty Foot high, and.o£ a proportionabl~
Thicknefs; but has not hitherto ]fielded ~ F~jt.
Yet the CA,PE ..EfJrtJPllJlIl ftill expect tQ fee ic\bear
Fruit; and that thcy1hall be abJe to propagate Pines
from this Tree,

Piper IndiCllm fiw Cattclltelllll, prDpellJelltililts, ft·
iiquis, riblollgis r4turuis rubris, i. e. Guiney Pepper...
PiftfJ(hi~ Illdica, ftu{IM rac'TllfJfo. i. e. The Pifl4-

,hill.
.Three or Four Years ago, a Commander.of a
Merchant-Ship having ptade a prefent. to a Capla
Settler Qf his Acquaintttnce, of fome pjftachia..Nuti
he had brought from the illdies, the Settler planted
them; and from them have fince grown up fevcfal
Piftachia. Tre6S, each about FourFoot high.. And
thefe Trees thrive fo well, tha~there is no Doubt
but ere long they will yield Fruit, and enable dlc
CA1E.EuropconJ to propagate Fines fr~m 'em.
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Prllllus. i. e. The Plum-Tree.
The Cape-Plum-Trees are of the European Race,
and thrive altogether as well as Plum Trees do in

Ellrope.
P,rlls jalifJa. i. e. The Garden Pear-Tree~
The C.pe Pear Trees are of the European Race,
and of moB: of the Sorts that are feen in Europe;
and yield as noble Fruit as the like Sorts do ill any
Part of ERrope.· Some of 'em were rais'd from
SliJ!S, but moil: of 'em from Kernels.
~erttls 'ORlgaris, ore'!JibRs pediGulis. i. e. The
Common Oak.
The. Oaks in the Cape-Colonies are of the Eur~
pean Race.
Raphtmlls niger major rotundllJ, (5 RaphanRs minor
'i;lo~gus. i. e. The Garden Radilh.
The Cape Garden RadHhes are of the EuroptalJ
Kind, and thrive a,s well as Radifhes do in Europe.
Raphanus ruJl}Ganus. i. e. Horfe Radifh.

The Cape-Horfe-Radilhes are not of fo hot and
pungent a Nature as are Horfe-Radilhes in Ger-

many.
Rojtl eentifolia, frutice fPinofo, rubra.. alba crG.
i. e. The Hundred leav'd Rore.
The Cape red and white Rofes rife to as much
Beauty, and yield as fine an Odour, as the like Ro.
(es do in Europe. There are likewife, in the Colonies, Rofes of the Ceylon Kind, being firO: brought
to the Cape from Ce,Zon. The CAPE-Europeans call
'em Ceylon Rofes. What the Florifts call 'em, I
know not. The Stalk of the CeyJon Rore is quite
without Spines. The Flower is red, and 1bap'd like

a Bell.
Rofmarinus horttnJls. i. e. Garden-Rofemary.
The Rofemary in the Cape-Colonies is of the Eu.
eF
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ropean Kind; and thrives much better th.an Rofemary.does in Germall" and encreafes vaf.Ur. 'Jis prinCIpally us'd in the Colonies for the Bordering of
Garden-Plats; and, when 'tis prop~rly cut, m,kes
a pretty Appearance.

Rap(j hortenfis. i. ~. Garden Tu~~
The Cape'-Garden Turnips are of the Europeflll.
Kind.
Sabina. 1, e~ Savin.
Salvia. j. e. Sage.
This is pf the European
"Kind.
Sambucus 'Uulgarir. i. e. Common EJc\er"..
Elder wa~ brought to the Cap!_ from G1f1P(l1lJ.
Secale h,bernu1n, i .. e, Wtnter-R yeo
This. was brough~ to th,c C.pe from P~ll41fd ~ anti
large QEantities arS! fow'd, and r~*p'd wtth a vaftlncreafe, every Year in the C01onies.
cramariftllsfruticofa.. i. e, The Tamarisk-Tree.
Tamarisk-Tree$. are feen in. the Company's Gareens at the Cape. They thrive well in thore Gar·
dens, and ar~ noble; Ornaments to 'em.
erragonia bortenfis. i~ e. Garden-Tarragon.
~riti,um hybernZlm. i. e. Winter-Wheat.
This- is reap'djn. the Cape'-Colonies verJ plentiful..

ly every Year.

~ulWa. h eor The Tul1p.
Tulips are l>ut little leen Q,t the Cape" They "rriv~ not to the: Bc:aVty Tulips arrive fa in Europe,
For which Reafoll J:h~ CAPE.Europetlns arc but little inclin'd to propagate 'enl.
r
Yitis fJillijer(J. i. e. The Grape+V me.
'Vines were tranfplanted to the Cape from the
Rhine; from Perjia, and from many other WineCountries; and are fo vatUy encreas'd. and yield fo

plentifully, that the CAPI-EuropeIJllS have, every

Sea...
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Searon, great ~antities of Wine above What is
fufficient' both for their own Confumption and for
,Sale to the Ships.
Yiola. i. e. The Violet.
The Violets~ in the Cape-Colonies, :Jre of the
Eur~f'eall ~in<J.. Th'!Y profper wonderfully; and
yield f\ "muth 'finer Qd01U than do the PiolclS in

Europe.
This Accennt p( .the C4t'e-Exoticks, and of the
iourifhing State they are in, wiU, I hope, give
th,e Reader pr~tty. adequate Ideas of the Kindli~e~ ,and Fertihty _opf the Cape-S.oil. There is no
other S.oil.in the World that has, for all Sorts of
V~g~~ables, fo ~her~{bing a Bofom·; nor any other
Clime t~at is -[0. bo;ugn to 'em. All the Splendors of
the'Vegetable World {hine out at the; Cape. HiU$
and D~1.1es are cover'd with its molt radiant Beauties.
The, Air is epriCh'C1 with its nobleft Odours. . The
Eyt; i$ cap~ivatedp .ravHh'd, enchanted with fuch· a
l:Ieight, f\1ch .a Varietl and fuch a Profufion of
Charms. And~ as Mcifter fays, there is no other
Part"· of the World where Nature has, in Herbs,
Plants and Flower$, lavi1h'd fuch a Treafure of
:perfections.

f
801M
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Some Particulars concerni"R the Brtkllijh
Watlrs and the Hot SprIngs aIJout the
CAPE

if GOOD

HOPE.

Have already deliver"d many Things concerning the Cape-Waten ill my Topographical
Account of the Cape.Colonies. Arid I have feveral
Things to add, which I referv-d for a Place by themIelves, both as they would have {well'd, perhaps,
the 'foremention'd Account too much, and as tIler
are Particulan of more than ordinary Ure and Remark. They will relate wholly to the Bracki1h
Waters and the Hot Springs; having, with Regard
to the other Land-Waters, Little or Nothing to
add to What I have faid already.
Some Waters at the Cape, which are a little
brackifh, are excellent Purifien of the Blood. They
perform the Bufmefs partIy by Stool and partir by
Tranfpiration; caufing at the fame Time a mIghty
Itching all over the Body, which ceafes when the
Blood is well cleans'd. The Saline Particles, which
enter nutneroufly Into thore Waters, difi"olve, I fuppore, in the Stonlach, and difpcrfe themfelves every
Way, driving the Peccant Matter before 'em thro·
every Pore and Outlet of the Body. Strangers.
who ufe thefe 'Vaters, are generally laid up with
this Purging and Itching for a Week. There Wa..
ters keep bu t a little While frefb ; the luteous and
{aline Particles, which are the Life at 'em, falling
quickly

I
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quickly to the Bottom of the Veff"el or Place they
ftand ln t by which Means, in warm Weather, Of
near the Fire, they qUickly become foul ana
ftinking.
There are feveral four Springs in German" which
purifie the Blood after the fame Manner as do the
bracki1h Waters at the Cape; caufing likewife at the
fame Time a mighty Itching all over the Body.
The Grimmer Sour Spring is one of thefe; the P,ea-·
fants in the Neighbourhood of which, when they hire
a Servant from any other Part, oblige him, at his
.lirft Coming, to cleanfe his Body by Drinkingplentifully of that Water; not looking. upon him, till
that be done, as found and wholefome enough to
dwell among 'em.
Thefe Things are all I had to add with Regard
to the Bracki1h Waters at the Cape. I lhall now refume and fini1h my Account of the Hot Springs
there.
I have mention'd in my Account of the Waverifh Colony Two Hot Springs there, which lie
a.t about the Diftance of Two Hours from one
another. One of 'em, as I have faid, is us'd as a
Bath, and not with a little Succefs: And this being
fufficient for all the Europeans on that Side, the
other (the Waters of which, as has been obferv'd,
are fo hot at their Source, that there is no enpuring
there to hold a Limb in 'em) is quite negleaed.
The Way to thofe Baths lies through the Botttlary,
Drakenftein, and over the Black Land. Europeans
being to be met with in all the Parts of this Road,
'tis not worth While to fet down here any particular
Directions for Finding it.
The moil: celebrated and moft frequented Hot
Bath about the Cape is that at the Black Hill ; to which
there
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there att two }toads; both which ftrett:hing far b~..
yond the Colonie!;, over long uninhabited Trads, it
111 ay not be amifS t<' give here fo~ Ull"eCiions for

finding them.
The Road to the Black-Hill~ath, for Hor(e-t1.nd
Foot-Travellers, lies through Drtikenjtein ;. and fo
far --tis pretty well beaten, and very caiily found.
From thence, over the Yex4tiou$ Mountain { the
Difficulties and Dangers of pafiing which, I have already defcrib'd) ic brings yO\1 into a wild open Country; through which YOll.pafs to a River, t:all'd t~
River without E'Ila~ BetWeen the Ytxlltious Mountain.and which River, you rarely meet 'With a hu..
man Creature, but frequently with Elephantsj Stags,
or fame other wild Animals, and fometimes with
more of 'em than you care to fee. Between thofe
Places too you 4re oblig'd to crofs fame Vallies,
dlrougb which .run. fe'Yeral Bog~ \ which, without:to
Guide, Qr a. good Knowledge ot the Way, J70U par.
not with a Horfe withollt alighting, -and lea ing him
here and there, far a confiderable Time tperhl{JS'"t
till you find a Part Over which you can lead hlm
rafely. _ Without a Guide, or a good Knowledge of
the Way, you will likewife be at a Lors in paffing
the Endleft River, not on Account of its Dep~
( for in dry Weather 'tis very 1hallow) but of its
Banks; which, in moft Places, are of the HeIght of
an ordinarily fi~sd Man, almoft per~dicularly from
the Water. In great Rains, indeed, this River
fwells to fuch a. Height, that there is no fuch Thing
as paffing it .. and if your Way lies over it at ruch
a Time, all you can do is to pitch your Tel'lt~ ~nJ
wait till the Waters fall; as I did once, in Company
with feveral Gentlemen, with whom I was going to
the Hot Bath. We pltch'd Ollr Tents near the

Knob.
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Knoblanlcs, i. e. Garlick Kraal, and waited there 24Hours before the 'River was fordable. Our Encampment there was m~de a' lit.tIe pleafant to us by
the Arrival of two Hottentots, who came in a mighty
Hurry, and ftark mad at one another, to defire us
to be the Judges between 'em. One cbarg'd the
other with ftealing a Sheep from him. The other
denied it Point Blank. One made a thoufand Proteftations of the Other's Guilt; the Other made a
thoufand Proteftations of his Innocence. Being both
of 'em Strangers to us, we told the Accufer, that we
could not condemn without Evidence; and that if
he expeCted us to pr:oceed, he muft call his Witneffes. The other readily agreed to the Calling of
Evidente: But the. Accufer would not hearkcB to
it ; faying, that if we would not proceed without
Evidehce, we might let the Matter alone. He was
fure of the Other's Guilt; yes, he was; "and would
have SatisfaCl:ion before he return'd; ay, l11arry
wou'd he. Whereupon retiring a little from the
Tents, he laid his Bow and ~iver of Arrows, one
upon the other, before him; !tuck his Haffagaye in
the Ground, and call'd the Other to Combat. The
Other accepted the Challenge, and was preparing to
engage him; when, to prevent Mifchief, we interpos'd; and by Means of that great Cooler of Ilotleniot Blood, Tobacco, we reconcil'd Matters im·
mediately. We told 'em, that if they would torth ..
with become mutual Fri~nds, and folemnly promi(e
never to revive that Quarrel, we would prefent to
each of -'em a Piece of Tobacco. To this they con ..
fented ; and we accordingly made :'em our Prefents.
Whereupon they return'd very quietly togeth.er to
their Habitations. From the End/eft River to the
Bath, you meet With Nothing to give you Troublf'a

ex-
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EJepnant, or other wild Beaft, coMes in yout Way.
Another Road, from the Cape to the Blac1'-HillBath, lies through Hotlelll,t Holland, and over the
Mountstins of that Quartet. This Road is moflly
us'd for Waggons, ana is very eafy and pleafant as.
far as the Hottentot Hollana MOUntains lover which
'tis (omet:hing difficult to drive a Wagon; but
rarely fo difficult as to make it ne~eaary to lighten
the Wae;gon, as is often done In driving over other
MountaIns about the Capt. From the Holllntot HfJI.
lana Mountains the Road runs to the HfJUI-HfJik, i. e.
Wood Corner, over Flats and through Vallies, of
very o~n and very ready Pa1rage. From the HOlltHoek it leads over four fmall Rivers... which, In thore
Parts, being very near their Sources, are, in the dry
Searons, very: ealily pafs'd with Waggons. Having
pafs'd th6fe Rivers, you come next to the Bohnt;e!
Kraal, where the Governour Adrian Yan Jer Sill had
for rome Time a Grafiery : But good Water being
very {carce thereabout in the Summer..Seafon, he remov'd it towards the Ri'Ulr 'IIJiIhdtl' End. From the
Bobnties Kraal the Road condu&l you to the Water
Kraal, where the {aid Govemour kept likewife great
Numbers of Cattle; from which Kraal the Bath lies
at "bout the Diftance of one Hour I and is at about
the Diftancc of 30 Leagues, South-Eaft, from the:
Capt-Town.
Being once in the War to this Bath with fome
Friends, and not a great Way from it, we fell in
with a Body of more than a Thoufand rpottcd Goats.
& foon as they '{pied us, one of 'em gave a fingular
Cry j upon which the Whole Body immediately dreW
up in a Sort ot Line of Battle j and two of -em
planted themfelves at the Head of the Troops, as
Com-
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Commanders in Chief. In this Pofture they ftoad
for fame ·rime ftaring at us, while we ftood to nare
a.t thetn; -and they ftirr'd nOt tilJ one of the Company
fell a haIIooing; upon which they all at once turn'd
about, and ran, as if DeftruCl:ion. had been at the
Heels of 'em, into the neighbouring Vallirs.
The Black-Hill-Bath belongs to one Ferdinand
Apptlt to whom, as I have raid, it was given by the
Governor Yan Affemofrg in Freehold, together with
fome Lands about it. Before Appel fettled at this
Bath, there was neither Houfe nor Hut, of one Kind
or other~ near it ; nQr any Mortal to accommodate
People with any Thing; and People who repair'd
to this Bath were- therefore oblig'd to carry Tents,
Beds, Provifions" and all Neceffaries along with 'em.
Jlppel has now a Haufe there of good Entertainment,
with a Sort 'Of Infirmart for fick People. Strangers
are handfomely'lltcommodated; and Appel makes
h~ndfome Profits.
The Bath, as I have raid, is fituated on the Black
Hill; fo caU'd becaufe it feem§ black at a Diftance.
The Mould of it is Coal-black, and fo foft, -even in
the Path that leads up to the Bath, that a Horre
finks and is very much hamper'd in it. Horfes,
therefore, are a1ways quitted at the Bottom of the
Hill, and the Hill mounted on Foot.
This Hill is thought to be very hollow. The
principal Token is, that the Water ,from the Bath
talIs, with a great Deal of N'Oife, into a Hole in the
Hill; from whence it runs, under Ground, no Body
knows whither. Having a Mind once to know the
Depth of this Hole, tight down, but being without
Line, I faften'd two Poles, 30 Feet long each, one
to the End of the other, and put 'em down it, but
could not, with them, find any Bottom or 0l"P?fiU
tlon
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tion : And having no proper Means at Hand, I was
forc'd to retire re infetla.
There iffue hot Waters from feveral Holes. in this
ailI, dug out of Curiofity by feveral Perrons, fmce
the Forming of the Bath: And 'tis remarkable.
that none of thofe Waters agree in their Degree of
Heat. But the Surface of all of 'em, in their Barons
or Holc:s, is coverl-a with a blewi1h and feemingly
greafie Sort of Skin j which, with a Stick, or one's
Finger, is eafily divided j but foon .clofes again.
And Steams are riling continually from all of 'em.
There gathers likewife, about the Margins of all of
them, a pne luteous Subftance, which is taken and
dried for the Painters j who ufe it in the Place of
yellow Olcer.
The Mould of this Hill is, as I have raid, Coalblack. When 'tis fre1h turn'd up, 'tis light and
clammy 2 fticking to the Fingers, and feems greafie.
But when it has been expos'd to the Sun a WhUe,
its Greafinefs is loft j but it remains very light;
and retains likewife its Colour, without any vifible
Alteration.
The Waters, in their Holes or Barons on th~
Hill, appear black; but this Appearance they derive from the Blacknefs of the Mould. In a Gla~
they appear as clear as Rock...Waters. They arc;
much more freely than any others I have tafted.
yet very agreable to the Palate. They are us'd for
the Kitch~n and often for Tea J being excellent.
Purifiets of the Blood, carrying off a]l Foulne1fes
therein by Sweat and Urine. But they are never
us'd tor Vlafhing '; for they give Linnen, Tinge
of Yellow that is nev~r to be got out.
About tbofe ;Bafons or Wells grows Abundance;
of fmall Trees,' from Eight to Ten F~~t }1igb.
The
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The Bark of 'em is brown; as is Iikewife the Pith.
The Lea yes are like thofe of the Willow. The
Bloifoms are Grafs-green, and hang in Bupches.
But I tan give no Account of the Fruit, having
never feen it. There is likewife, here and there
upon the Hill, a few Shrubs appearing dry and
wither'd: The Grafs and Herbs thereon feem 1!kewife dry and decay·d: Which Things, as has been
raid, are Indications of Mineral Veins underneath.
Not far from the Black HiU, Weftward, there
is a very high Hill, which is much more barren
than the Blade Hill ; for it produces Nothing befides a few forry Shrubs and Bullies. The Part of
this Hill, towards the SQuth, is covtr'd, in a Manner, with Pebbles ; which, in the Sun-Shine, gleam
like Silver. And in all Probability there is a SilverMine underneath.
Tho' Mr. Appel's Houfe, near the Black Hi11 t
is, as I have faid, a Houfe of good Entertainment
and Accommodation; yet, as a Man is always furer
of What he has about him than of What he fhall
find at another Place; and 'tis not always advifeahie to run the Hazard of being difappointed at Mr.
Appel's of fuch Things as are neceffary to a proper
Courfe of Bathing, and a Man may conveniently
take with him ; I 1hall fet down here the Management of fuch as repair to the Blade Hill for the U fe
of the Bath, and depend upon None for any Necefrary or Convenience there.
Such Perfons take with 'em a Tent and a Bed.
The Tent they fet up at near unto the Bath, and
place the Bed in it. This is done becaufe the. Method is, when one comes out of the Bath, to go immediately into Bed and fweat ; and becaufe Mr.
.Appel's Houfe is a Mile from the Bath; and that in
U 2
going
t
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going out of the Bath thither, the Pores of the Body would be fo c1os'd as to prevent the Sweat and
defeat the Intention of Bathing.
Wine like,v.rife, being a moil nece1fary __ArticIe,
the; ftir not without. A little good Cape-Wine promotes the Sweating generoufiy. They provide
themfelves pretty well with Brandy j a Glafs of
which, now and then, Is far from bemg amifs at the
Bath... And Tobacco and Pipes enter not a little
into their Bath-Stores. Thefe Commodities they take
w=th 'em not for their own Ufe only, but likewife
for Barter with the Hottentots in the Neighbourhood;
who come, fome or other of 'em, to the Bath almoft
every' Day while People are there, to truck FHh or
Ven1fan or a Lamb, for Wine, Brandy or Tobacco.
Some of 'em, who 3re of Note, come now and thert
as formal Vifiters, to pay their Compliments;
which are return'd them with a Glafs of Wine or
Brandy, or a little Tob:acco.,
Being once at this Bath, Four hotfentots, with
whom I had fame Acquaintince, came "from their
Habitations, which were 30 Leagues off, on Purpofe to fee me. They made me a Prefent of a Hare.
which one of'em had kiU'd by the Way with a
Rackum-Stick. I pre fen ted them with Tobacco
and Pipes: Upon which, the Da.y going off, they
ran immediately and fetch'd WoOd, and made a
Fire near my Tent" And they ftay'd with me all
Night, entertaining me, in Anfwer to many Quef...
tions I put to 'em, with fuch Accounts of the Rottentot CuRoms as they could or thought proper to
give me. The next Morning I made eam of 'em a
Prefene of Tobacco, and gave each a Glafs of Wine;
upon which they took their Leaves of me, and fet
out with great SatisfaCtion on their Return home.
With
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With Regard to the Bath, when you enter it you
are feiz'd with an almoft infufferable Burning; and
'tis the more fo, if you enter by Little and Little;
but 'tis foon gone; and the fooner, if you plunge
over Head and Ears at once. When the Burning
ceafes, you find in the "~later fd charming a .Solace,
that you covet to fray in it. But in 5 or 6 Minutes
you are ohlig'd to quit it: For in that Time it fo
raifes and contracts the lower Belly, that your Breath
is in a Manner gone; and you are forclld to haften
out for Relief. This Afthmatic AffeCl:ion is not off
when you get into Bed: But there it prefently vanillies, and YOll find your felf in a very generous
Sweat; after which, you rife with an AClivity and
Livelinefs that furprife YOll.
_ If you continue this Courfe Fourteen Days, bathing once a Day, your Body, by Stool and by
-Sweat, and fometimes too by Vomit, will be thoroughly cleans'd, as 'tis apprehended, of every Sort
of peccant Matter. I have known feveral Gentlemen, who came to the Cape each under n Comp1ication of Diftempers, and rid themfelves of 'etn aU,
and acquir'd a fiourHhing Health by the Ufe of this
Batth only. I knew one to whom it reftor'd his Hearing, 'which he had, in a Manner, loft. I knew
another whom it. cur'd of a Lamenefs in his Arm.
And I knew a Woman whom.Jt perfeCl:ly cur'd of
the Venereal Diftemper. I could relate many other
Cures, perform'd by this Bath; but there ate fuili ...
dent to exhibit its Virtues.

OJ
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Of the Produl1ion if Salt in the CAPE-Countritl.
Nto the ProduCtion of Salt in Europe there en·
ters, for the moil: Part, not a little of Art and
abour. But~·the Cape-Countries 'tis produc'd
and perfeC1:ed by he Hand of Nature, without the
leaft humane A ftance; and in fuch ~antities,
whether near the Sea:. or far up in the CountJ'Y, as
were fufficient for the Supply of many Nationsr
Yet have fome Authors affirm'd, that no1'le of the
Inland Countries of Afii; produc'd any Salt...
Salt, in the Cape-Countries, is produc-d by the
Aaion of the Sun upon RainjWater. No Author,
that I know of, having given the Pracefs of Nature
in this Work, I 1hall deliver it here. Francifti, in..
deed, in his Eaft .. and Weft-India State- and Pleajure.
Garden, mentions the Natural Production of Salt,
llpon Rain Water in Guatalajara or New Galicia in
America; but traces it not beyond Saying, that he
is of Opinion it is effeCl:ed principally by the Nitre
v,ith which that Country abounds.
In Order to give the Reader a round Conception
()f the Matter" as it ~s perform'd at the Cape of Good
HoPt, 'tis necdfary, perhaps, to lay before him
fome Particulars touching the Searons of the Ye~
there, and the different Conftitutions of fhe Air in
tne di'ferent Seafons.
In the Cape-Spring and Summer (in Eur,pt, Au..
tunln and Winter) which reach from the Beginning
ot Se[tember to the End of March, "the Cape.is fubJ a to tke raging South Eaft Winds, whIch often
mlb.e terrible l-I'lvock; and, ever while they reign,
Q .:l. ""e it a troublefome Matter to walk the Streets of
the

!
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the Cape-Town; the Men, at thofe Times, being
oblig'd to tie or hold their Hats and Wigs faU·upon
their Heads, as are the Women their Head-Dreffes l
if they would not have 'em blown quite away. In
the Cape Autumn and Winter (in Europe, Sprir g
and Summer) the Cape is fu~jea: to the North Well:
Winds, which make a mighty Roaring, but never
rife to the Height and Fury of thore of the SouthEaft. Upon the Ceafing of thofe Winds, w'hich
moftly happens in March and September, the gentle
South...Weft Wind palfes in delightful Gales over the
Cape-Countries; but holds not its Coutfe for many
Days before one of the, Tyrant Winds, according
to the Seafon, fets in and thunders it out of the Region. Thefe are all the Winds I could obferve at
the Cape, excepting that at three different Times I
could obferve the Eafl:-Wind. But I could never
find, that this -Wind rore there beyond the Strength
of Playing a little with the Vane5 Qr Streamers of
Ships, or that it ever continued abbve a ~arter of
an Hour.
During the South-Eaft Winds, few. Clouds are
feen ; it feldom rains; and the Air is bright, fubtle
and very wholefome. Aftronomical Obfervations
might, at thofe Times, be made with great Exactnefs, were it not for the furious Winds, which hardly fuffer you to hold your Inftruments a Moment in
their due Pofition.
The Cape-Air is bright, fubtle and wholefome,
from the Opening of the Spring to the Summer-SoIftice, which: is in December; when 'tis fo excefiively
hot, that you can hardly find a Shelter cool enough
to content you~ But during the North - Weft
'Vinds, which reign throughout the Winter-Seafon,
the Cape-Air is heavy, foggy and unwholefome,
U 4and
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and fo opprefs·d with Clouds, that you fee net the SUll
{ometimes for a Month together. The Weather is
cold apd raw and very unpleafant\ and, compar'd
with the great Heats of the Summer, is hard Winter
Weather" But I could neverobf~rve the Rigour of
the Cap,. Winter to furpafs the Weather we feel in a
revere Autumn in German,. 'Vater at the Cape, in
all the Severity of the Winter there, never freezes to
above the Thicknefs of a Half Crown; and ever, as
foon as the Sun appears, the Ice is gone. This is the
Rainy Seafon; when the Hills and Valleys about
the Capl labour and fmoak under the mi~hty Falls
of Rain. But there are frequent Intenmffions and
many Sun-1hiny Days till]une and 7ul, ; in WhICh
Months it rains almoft continually, and with the
greateft Fury. And there are likewife feveral bright
Days from the End of jill, till the Turn of the
Seafon in September.
The Cape is very rarely vifited by Thunder or
Lightening; and only, near the Turn of the Seafons,
in September and March j when fometimes Lightening plc:Lys and Thunder growls a little, but never fo
as to do any H lrm, or fright any living Creature.
After the Rains, vaft ~antitles of Water remain
ftanding in cettain natural BaIons in the Valleys.
Thefe Barons are circular, and from a Q!!arter of a
League to Two Leagues in CircumfeRnce '; deepening gradually from the Circumference to the Center, where the \-Vater, however, is not above Three
Foot deep. There Barons are not flU'd only by the
falling Rain; but likewife by feveral Streams of
Rain Water from the Mountains I which Strelms
bring along with it ·em a fat: Clay, of the Kind of
That with which the Bottoms of thore Barons are
ever cover'd. and whi{:h hinders the Waters in 'em
from
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from Soaking, in any confiderable Quantities, into
the Earth. Thefe Barons are the C"ape-Salt Pits.
The Clay in 'em is of a Lead-Colour, not uniike
that of Salt Petre-Ground. I have often examin'd
it, in Company with feveral curious Gentlemen, and
ever found it to be made up, as it were, with a Sort
of Hair.
The Water, on its Falling into the Pits or Bafons, is of a foul blacki1h Colour; but when it has
ftoOO fome Time, 'tis as bright as Chryftal. 'Tis
then too very agreable to the Palate, and continues
f\l till Otlo'ber; when it firft catches a Saltnefs, together with a reddilh Hue. As the Summer advances
and the Heats encreafe, the Saltnefs encreafes and the
Colour deepens. By the Time the SUll begins tQ
rage, the Water is too faIt to be endur'd as Drink
by either Man or Beaft, and takes a deep Red. The
South-Eaft Winds are then roaring in all their Fury.
Thefe Winds 1hake and penetrate the Water through
and through; and, 'tis fuppos'd, contribute not a
little to the Purging it of whatever it may contain
that is inimical to the Generation of Salt. The
Heats encreafing, a white Salt-like-Subftance ap ..
pears on the Edges of the Pits. Da y after Day the
Refemblance alld the Qgantity encreafe, till all the
'Vater in the Pits is turn'd to a fine white Salt;
which happens about the SJmmer-Solftice. If the
Rains were long and heavy, and the Pits well fiU'd
with Water, the Salt, in the Middle of the Pits, is
about fix Inches thick. But if, as it fometimes hap...
pens, the Rains are not to be term'd long and heavy,
and the Pits are but poorly provided with Water,
by Rearon of the Cattles drinking plentifully of it,
while they are able to endure it; in iuch Cafe the
Salt in many Pits is fa thin, that 'tis hardly worth
the
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the Trouble of dearing it from the Ground and car..
rying it Home. The Salt that is not gather'd, ~
wa1b'd away in the next Rains.
Mter what has been .raid, there is no Need of Ar..
guments againft the Suppofition of Salt-Springs in
thofe Pits, from which the Pits are fuppIied with
the Water, which is tum'd into Salt. 'Tis obvious,.
that, in fuch Cafe, much the fame Quantity of Salt
would be produced every Year; andthat the Water
in the Pits would be always bracki1h; whereas the
Water, till Ot/ober, is ever fweet and good I and
the Cattle in the Neighbourhood drink, till that
Time, of no other. But 'twere very odd, if there
lhould be Salt-Springs in thofe Pies, and ~he Colo.nies in all this Time not have difcover'd one of 'em.
The Salt being come to PerfeC1:ion, each Inha.....
bitant of the Colonies joins with fame of his Neighbours, to fend a Waggon to the Pits for their Provifion of Salt for the next Year: This is done without asking any Leave of 'Or pa1ing any Duty to the
Government. Only they muft not provide them...
felves from Two Pits in the 2'"iger-Valley, which are
for the Vfe of the Government only, and over which
ftands a Centry while the Salt remains. But the
Centry win and does fometimes, for a fmall Matter,
wink at the Carrying away of a Load or two by the
Burghers. Yet there is rarely above a WaggonLoad a Year laid up, from thofe Pits, in the Govern ...
ment's Magazine: And the Government reaps no
other Benefit from 'em.
The CtJP~-Salr is very white, clear 2nd tranfparent. T.he Grain or it has fIX or nlore Angles. The
fin~ft and whiteft is found in the Middle of the Pits,
where the Salt lies tnickcft. The Salt, on and near
the Margins of the fits. wbere 'til the thinnefi:~ ~e....
10'
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Ing the firft form'd, and remaining long under the
Fury of the Sun, is courfe, crufty and blackilh, yet
better for the Sa] ting of either Filh or Flefu than the
Fine, fince it melts not fo foon. It anfwers every
End of Salt in the Colonies mighty well; but is not
to be nam'd with the European-Salt, for Preferving
of either Filh or Flefh at Sea. Butter it preferves
well enough in any Voyage; but 'twiU neither keep
Fi1h nor Fle1h fweet either to the Indies or Holland:
Whereas the Salt of Europe will preferve either Fifh
or Fle1h fweet throughout the Iongeft Voyages. It
may reafonably be fuppos'd, that there is a great
~Deal of Nitre in the Cape-Salt, not only from its refembling Nitre in its firft Production, but for feveral other Reafons, which I will leave the Reader to
pick out from the Anfwer of an ingenious Cor . .
refpondent of mine, to whom I communicated the
following Obfervations.
Firft, I obferv'd to him, that the Rain-Water~
collected in the Winter-Seafon at the Cape, in Holes
or natural Bafons in the Vallies, retain'd its Sweetnefs till the next Summer; when it turn'd brackifu.
Next I obferv'd to him, that there were {everal
Channels about the Cape, through which, in the
Winter-Searon, ran Plenty of fweet Water. But
that, in the Sumtner-Seafon, thefe Channels were
dry, except in certain Hollows; where the Water
Jlood, turn'd brackifh, and at Length became quite
faIt; as the Mufhel- Bank - Channel; that of the
criger-Valley; that of the 'Bohnties-Kraal, and feveral others.
On this. Occafion I quoted to him the following
Pafi"age out of the Com. ad Rift. Aithiop. by the
learned Ludolf. Frequentiffimum hoc eft in Africa,
ut meritp fcrjbit roffiu~, Cap. 7. centum iftis flu-
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